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Judge Refuses To Dismiss Le wis
Hope That This S lee^w m  Promote Party j Lchders’jSchoobOpenTo ; High Graduates

I

Younc men about to craduatc 
from hiah tchool are eligible to 
aelect traininit in one o f the 
Army’* new Potential Leader*’

I Miners Shun 
I Pits Protesting Lewis’ Situation

PITTSBl’RGH, Apr 14, (L ’P )—  
More than half of the nation's 
400,000 soft coal miners stayed a- 
way from the nils today. They

.Schools before they enlist, SStft. • •'•"'Ki *•>*''' 3l<layoId strike* the farm vote

Stassen Takes Another Lead Over Dewey, Taf*
OMAHA, Apr 14, (U P )—Har

old C. Staasen. former Minnesota 
governor, won the Nebraska pres
idential primary today by taking

Maintenance Miners Return

James iIrmJrick, of the Ea.<tlan<j 
Kecruitinit Station, ,*aid today.

Four arhuols have been establi- 
.shed to train selected new' rechrits 
who show promie of leal leailer- 
ship potentialities. Some KOOfl 
leaih-rs wdl be itradualed each 
year from cunrses at Ft. Jackson, 
South Carolina; Ft. Disc, New Jer
sey; Ft. Knox, Kentucky; and Ft. 
Old, California.

Consideration for admission is 
(fiven to all high achool graduates.

^Once they have started the 
rohrses, the student* learn to lead 
hy leading groups in classroom

would continue indefinitely if 
John L. Lewis was sent to jail 
for contempt of court.

The United Mine Workers vot
ed in local meetings throughout 
the coal states to more the bark- 
to work orders of their union 
chief pending the outcome of to
day's court rase in Washington 
zgainst Lewis and the U.MW'.

In the Pittsburh district, 10 
mines, entploying 4.000 men. re
opened today, hut the Western 
Pennsylvania Coal Operator's As
sociation reported at least one 
mine which had been working yes
terday was closed today. Only 14

Mr*. H. A . Thom pson o f  Uoliud, Texa.H. preaent* a  prir.t* 
steer to (lo ve rtio r  Jester fo r  use at the Texas Dem ocratic 
Barbecue a t Fort W orth . .\P iil ’2u. Said .Mrs. Thom pson. 
"T h is  is a T exa * sti-er, fa ttened  on Texas irrass; I am 
p leased to m ake thi.H donation to the Texas Dem ocratic 
Barbecue, which I know wi l l  be a Krand success in pro- 
m oting w'hat wo a ll desire— party harm ony in our state.’ 
(N E A  T e lep h o to ).

study, patrol work and Bthlctiri.*| ooo of the district’s 56.U00 m'/iers 
{ .'-ubject* studied include Icatiet^ 
ship problems, phychology o f lead- 

I ership, training methods, public 
j speaking, orgaoixation o f instruc- 
I tor groups, and how to conduct 
I demonstmtioa.

were working.
U. S. Steel reported only one of 

it 14 Pennsylvania mines had re
opened.

Truman Will Launch Loan Drive Tonight Former Ranger Resident Dies; Funeral Pending
I Mrs. Ven White receiv<4l word 

President Truman will speak Tuesday night o f the death o f her
over four major radio networks 
from fl:3U to 9:85 (C ST ) Wed
nesday night, April 14 to official
ly launch the Security lx>an cam
paign for the sale o f U. S. Sav.

brother-in-law, O. L. (.Skinny) 
White, o f Tulsa, Oklahoma and 
formerly o f Hanger.

Mr. White died Tue.sday in a 
hospital in Springfield, III. Funer-

mgs Bond-s, Nathan Adams o f ' ,1 plans ha'd not been completed
Dallas, chairman o f the Treasury 
Department's advisory committee 
for Texas, was informed today.

Over 400 Mutual stations, in
cluding many in Texas, will fol
low the l*resident's address with 
programs devoted to the Security 
Loan.

The Security Loan drive o f f i
cially begina 'rhur.-.day (April 15) 
and will continue through June 
3<i, with the objective o f ealab- 
liahing a aound national economy.

’The drive it to urge every 
citixen to provide financial secur
ity for himself and hia family by 
investing in Saving* Bonds," Mr. 
Adams said. " I f  the individual 
citiaens o f America will achieve 

. iiersonal aecurity for themselves, 
we will have economic aecurity for 
the nation. These boilds are unti

le  inflationary because they remove 
money from competition for 
scarce goods and, by providing 
individuals with deferred spend
ing power, they can delay or even 
prevent possible depression."

An estimated 150,0011 volun
teer workers, organised by coun
ties, will conduct the drive in 
Texas.U . S . Police Deny Traffic Block Report

VIENNA. Apr. 14. (U P )— U. S. 
military police reported today 
that traffk was unimpeded on the 
road to the American-operated 
Tullin Airport, contrary to a re
port by Austrian .police that Rus
sian guards had begun stopping 
military vehicles.

The Austrian police reported by 
telephone that two Russian guards 
w r e  checking army traffic be
tween Vienna and the airport 14 ,

, miles to the northwest. j
Army authorities said later that 

military police found workmen 
•ractirg signa reading ’.stetp”  In 
LngPah and German at the check
point.

They aaid Austr'an police were 
on dtuy but they found no sign.* 
that the Russians intended itop- 
ping military vehicles.

Officials sa'd they would fre
quent patrols on the highway un
til they determine the reason for 
the check point. The station was 

set up yesterday.

when .Mrs. White left Ranger to
day for Tulsa. She was joined in 
Fort Worth by her daughter. Miss 
Betty White and her son, Ven 
White, Jr., o f Houston.

During .Mr. White’s residence in 
Hanger he had been c«mployed as 
a draftsman with the 1-one Star 
i ’roducing Company.

He ia aurvived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I- A. White o f 163J 
East Admiral Blvd., Tul.-ui, Okla.

They Brought In 
The Fish-Bul How 
Is The Question

Another Ka.-itland delegation 
composed o f Sam Gamble, Geo. I. 
Lane, Don Hill, P. L. Crossley, 
Neil Day, Hood King, L. E. Mc- 
Graw, I ’ercy Harris and Guy 
I'arker, returned a few daya ago 
from a fishing trip to laike Don 
Martin in Old .Mexico.

Just who caught the large a- 
niount o f fish they brought back 
to Ka.itlaiid, we don’t know and 
therefore will not attempt to say. 
But we do know they brought back 
the fi.̂ h.

Sam Gamble as called upon 
Monday at the Rotary club to give 

i his version o f the trip and did so. 
We also have other versions but 
Miicc these were given privately 
and Gamble’s wa.s given in public 
we necessarially lean towards 
Gamble’s version, at least until we 
have proof to the contrary.

There are tho.*c who claimed 
that Gamble, when luck was run
ning against him, would wrap a 
half dollar in a white handker
chief, tie it on his hook and throw 
it onto a certain small island 
where natives would take the half 
dollar o f f  and in its place hang 
a nice fish or two.

Gamble says thia ia not true as 
he didn’t have aa many hanuker- 
chiefa as the number o f fish 
caught and neither did he have 
that many half dollars.

Graduates are promoted at once 
to Private Firat Class and are ell 
gible for more rapid advancement 
than otherwise would be the case.

In addition to the leadership 
school opportunities, high school 
graduates are eligible to pick their 
own field o f specialixation in ad
vance o f enlistment. I f  qualified 
and accepted, the graduate* aw 
assigned to a school teaching this 
spoeialty foUowing completion 
basic training. ’

ofMan Wanted On Forgery Charge Now In Custody

Jack Crawley Does 
Graduate Work At 
San Marcos School

Stassen split the city vote with 
Gov. Thomas E, Dewey, of N e w 
York, who came in second Dew
ey was ahead in Omaha, but SUs- 
sen won in Lincoln, the state's  ̂
only other sMeable city. I

•'The prairies are on fire lor • 
Stasirn. " said Sen. Fred A. Sea- ! 
ton. .Nebraska campaign manager 
for the .Minesotan.

Slasscn's victory added to liis , 
triumph last week in Wisconsin i 
enhanced hit chances Ir the 301* 
presidential sweepstakes. His to
tal vote in yeterday's primarv — 
on his 41st birthday—was almost 
a great as that for Dewey and 
Sen. Robert A. Taft combined.

Returns from 1.32.5 of 2.024 
precincts gave Stassen 90.013. 
Dewey 40.456, Taft 13,636. Van- 
denberg 4.781. MacArthur 4,397, 
Warren 1,106̂  Martin 567.
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Jack Crawley of Eastland 
among the 106 students at South- I 
west Texas State College now do
ing graduate work on their Mas
ter’s degrees.

Started only 12 years ago. the 
Graduate school under the direc
tion at Dr. Clauda EllioU. , b a s 
grown so rapidly that its enroll
ment this summer is expected to 
top 300 students. Forty-one fac
ulty members, 21 of whom hold 

D. degrees, make up the tea
ching itaff of the graduate school.

Majors are offered in seven 
fields: biology, business adminis
tration. chemistry, education, Eng
lish, history, and Spanish.

Large Crowds Expected For Singers Meet
M aintenance men enter the shaft o f  Ca.'vtie Shannon Mint- 
No. 8 at C overdale, Pennsylvania, to  m ake ready the mine. 
The miners still refuse to  return to work until th 'V have 
held a meetinjf to di.^cuss the contem pt tria l whuh  John 
L. Lew is is now facinR. (NE .A  Te leph o to )-
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Lucas To Open 
New Store On

Former Eastland 
County Resident 
Dies In St Louis ‘

Lester Eugene Harrison, who ac
cording to the Eastland County 
shcr'ffs office, is wanted in this 
County in connection with chare- £̂ ,4 Main St. 
es of check forgeries, was picked 

Weatherfordup by oflicera in 
Tuesday.

Since the Eastland County sher
iff holds warrants for Harr'aon, 
the Parker County authorities ad
vised the Eastland officers that 
they had him hi their custody and 
would turn him over to Eastland 
county if it was desired.

Eastland officer! said Tuesday 
afternoon that Harrison would be 
returned to Eastland County.

It was understood that Harr‘son 
is wanted in connection with the 
forgery of a number of checks on 
a Wichita Falls oil company back 
in 1946.Morton Valley School Be HereHighPlay

"The Show Must Go On”  U the 
title of the play to be presented 
by the Senior Class of Morton 
Valley high school at the Eastland 
high school auditorium. Friday 
night at 8:00 o’clock.

The Eastland High School band, 
under instructor Atwood, will fur
nish music before the pUy and 
between acts.

Between acts of the main show 
there will be “ stunts”  b> i..ein- 
bera of the Janior Class of Mor
ton Valley and by other students.

A  small admission o f 35 centi 
for adults snd 25 cents lor stu
dents will be chsrged.

Frank Dalton o f St. Louis, son- 
in-law o f A. J. Elliott o f Olden, 

passed away Monday, April 12, in 
St. Louis, according to Informa
tion received by relatives at Old- 
an.

Funeral aervicei and burial are 
to tie in St. Louis.

U . G . Kinard Died Tuesday A t His Home
Information has been received 

in Blastland o f the death o f (J. G. 
Kinard, 79, Tueaday at his home 
a few miles tooth o f Eastland. The 
Kinard family are Eaatland coun
ty pionefra.

Ne particulars ware available 
here at preat time today.

There are 8 eolumna to the page 
o f moat nawapaptrs.

C. T. (Charlie) Lucas plans to 
open his new store on East Main j 
street in about SO days. ^

Among other lines to be atock- 
ed in this new, modem store, will 
be General Electric and Goodyear 
Rubber Company products.

The building, constructed of 
Lightweight Aggregate Company 
material, which ia manufactured 
in Eastland, ia 30x90 feet. And in 
addition to plenty o f space in the 
building there is ample parking 
space on the outside.

The business will be operated 
as Lucas’, the "Courteous Store.”

Plans are going forward for the 
convention of the West Cent.-al 
Texas Singing Association 'wh.ch 
will be held in Ranger Saturday 
nlgi t snd Sunday, and it was stat
ed today that a large crowd is ex- 
c-c< II d for th I convention.

The convention will be held at 
the Recreation building and will 
be formally opened at the session 

, Saturday night. Guest singers will 
be welcomed by Mayor Lee Dock
ery and a short talk made by J. E. 
Meroney.

E. P Robinson, president of the 
Eastland County Singing Associa
tion, who was instrumental in se
curing the convention for Ranger 
stated today all plans are moving 
forward satisfactorily.

Says Colombia Has Not Broken With Russians
Society Women Organize Junk Furniture Racket

Resin on the floor o f  boxing 
rings is to minimize tha danger of 
slipping.

Equipment A t S o f t ^  Field To Be Repaired
At a meeting o f the Eastland 

Volunteer Department last night 
plans were announced for the re
pairing o f the stands. They decld. 
ed also that they would complete
ly rebuild the concession stands.

Fire Chief A. W. Bhnnessee re
quests that all volunteer firemen 
report for drill practice each Mon
day at 7 :30 p.m.

BOGOTA, Apr. 14. (U P ) —Col
ombia has not broken diplomatic 
relations with Soviet Russia, yet. 
a government source said today.

The ninth Inter-American Con
ference, interrupted six days ago 
by a revolution, resunied formal 
sessions at 10 a. m.

It met in the gy'mnasium of a 
secretarial tchool, three miles 
from the original downtown con
ference headquarters 

The decision to continue the I

CLEVELAND 'U P i —  Police 
are cracking down on a - od- 
hand furniture racket m s- j . 
suburban Shaker Heigh: .

Some women in the -iiburb po
lice reported, have been buyi.i 
used fumitura at junk ;hop- in. 
auction sales. sdvertiMng li'- 
thst they were letving town so, 
selling their fum'shings Pro-p*‘c 
live buyers, imprevied by the lav 
ishness of the homes, would buy

i! I. A-
- 7 - . , up OUT-

II ir r*- ■ :
A ,t; .7t 1 .\lti Gen
ii H im Mui I. h

r. t ! . .v..:ri room 
I- -  . - iri 'Aed.
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ir . . P-". -’ .“ IMove Indicates Reds Consider Election Lost
...e  U.*,..*,., w.iiii.uc the junk furniture St more than 

conference in Bogota despite wepk I
end rioting that cost some SOU 
lives was approved formally yes
terday by all top delegates meet
ing during the afternoon at the 
Honduran embassy.

Meetings will be held In the 
school gymnssium until confer
ence headquarters in the capitol, 
wrecked by a raging mob last Fri
day afternoon, are restored.

On Trial For Contempt

Russia Denies Agents Aided Colombia Revolt
LONDON, Apr. 14. tU P )— Rus 

iia denied today that any of its 
agents were involved in the bloody 
Bogota rioting as charged by the 
Colombian government.

Dispvtches from Moscow also 
quoted a diplomatic official as 
saying that no word of Colombia's 
reported diplomatic break with 
the Soviet Union has been receiv
ed.

Radio Moacow broadcast the 
Soviet denial of implication in the 
Bogota rioting, delcaring that 
these reports were "ab«urd fabri
cations--- disseminated for pur 
poses hostile to the Soviet Union.'

John Howard Lawson, right, one o f ten movie writers and 
directors indicted fo r contempt because they refused tb 
tell the House UnAmerican Activities Committee last fa ll 
whether they were members o f the Communist psrty, ar
rived in Washington at Federal Court to be the first o f 
the ten to go on trial. A t  le ft is Robert W . Kenny, ch ief 
attorney fo r the movie writer. (N E A  Telephoto),

Escaped Prison Farm Convict Surrenders
SWEETWATER, Tex Apr 14. 

(U P—  Harvey Lee Glass, escaped 
Darrington I^ison Farm convict, 
voluntarily lurrendered to Sheriff 
WTUI Sample early today after ar
ranging a dramatic midnight ren- 
deivous.

He had been at large for nine 
weeks after escaping from the 
Gulf Coast Penal Ipititution with 
two companions uaJer cover o f a 
heavy fog.

Most of tha time tinea then. 
Glass had beea employed aa a 
carpenter at Brownwood, Tex.

Teaaa Rasgers diaclotad that 
they wanted to question Glaas in 
connection with a Feb. 0 holdtag, 
sad ibooUBg.

three times-the original price.
The Shaker Heights women put 

" fo ld ’ tags on their own hii’ h- 
priced furniture to prevent it- 
purchase by bargain hunter:-, pol 
ice said.

Some 25 wealthy matrons re 
porledly have been eng iged in the 
racket. Poiirc say thai in some 
ca.ves the husbands of th; enter
prising women knew of then at 
tivitit-. and were highl. emt ir  
ravsed ’’Open Sinclair Filling Station On West Main St.

Marvin Stinnett has recently ] 
oiwned the Sinclair filling .station | 
on We,-it Main street ami just ' 
across the street .south of t h e j 
l>o.stoffiee. j

•Mr. Stinnett state, that he will ' 
handle a full line o ( .Sinelaii pm- 1 
duet* a- well as o*her item* usual- | 
ly carried in the b«-Uer filling i 
stations throughout the eountiy.

ROME Apr. 14 'UP Re-pon- 
sible Italian new;pa>T' agreed 
today lh.it The RLissian refu'-al Ic 
retu:*. Tnevie tc Italy Muii;(iet 
that the Soviets ha'; given up 
hone of a ■-'ommuni.'t election vic
tory in Italy

Ri ti., - :vM! bfi^est independent 
np-vi.»,papere II Tempo and II M«'.'- 
.’-agero, agreed that Ku.<>sian an
nouncement ol the Sov iet decision 
during the last wee oi the tur- 
bulrrit cl.rtion ra' 'argn indica
ted that M-o-eu" eoe-ifiered the 
election lost

Prrm-?r -.hide IG Gi.vperi met 
for an hout with Forrr,^i Minister 
Count Carlo Sfon-s to cor_s.ider of- 
fieially to? Huv-ian .iHttude, It 
was believed th,-' plani>"d full ex- 
plii tation ot I'.e >T'-anee Rucsian 
liidown of the Italian Commun
ists.

R.v.lars To B . Oa Air

The Revelers, a male quartet 
W'ho api'cared on the Ka.stU.iid 
C ounty t-'omrn-:oiy < -■■leort A.-i 
a-reistion - 1"47-4H propTam, will 
lie gue-i .-Taes Jane. ■. Melton 
on the Harvest of Stai- radio pro 
gruni over sta'iioo KRl.D toiii]i:ht 
from to

Ksnsai )vad an _mi .  cigarette- 
law until It*2t-Would Restrain Taft Faction

SAN ANTONIO. Tex Anr 14, j 
(UPh—An inuncjtion to restrain 1 
the Taft Republican faction in  ̂
Texas from appointing GOP couii- 1 
ty chairmen was issued in 37lh j 
District Court today. ’ ‘

District Judge Robert W W : 
Teirell rendered the decision two 
minutes after court reconvenied at 
9:30 A M , say ing “ I see no rea
son to hear further evdence '

FORT Wt)RTH I.IVEXTOCK 1
Cattle 1900. Artive. fully stea 

'dy to siT'oi'g. Medium and go’vd 
I steers, yearlings and heifers 23-28. | 
' choice 1 1 30. Good beef cows 17.50 
n .M . U  IU 10-22.

Caive; cf*'*. Active, fully si-’.’dy 
to atroiigvd. Goqd and cho re (a; 
calvea 25 29. Stocker steer caivas 
20-29.

Hogs 1000. Butcher hogs and 
••ws mostly 00 lower. Top 21.90. 
Sows 15-15.50, faw light sows to 
l0.9Oi

THIS WEEK \T 
L(K'.\L THEATRES 

- ♦Majestic
W E:o\rsD \Y 

“ Serret Beyond Door” 
With Juan Bennett and 

Michael Redgrave 
T in  RSDAY ONLY 
‘Tn Old California'*
With Richard AriaM 

FKIDAV • SATt ROW 
“ S<udda lino Srudda Hay’’ 

With June Haver and 
Lon MrCalIi.vter

Lyric
FRIDA3 SATtRD \4 

“Tumbleweevt Irailv”
With EhMle Dean 

Tlw Telegiam has tickets lar 
Mr. snd Mrs. W'. R. Rarris l »  
sea “ In Old CatIfornRi,’’ Thors 
day.
(Please clip the akava program 
from this newspaper and pro- 
lent It with federal tak at Ma- 
jaatic box oRSr.)

X
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OOVSOI.IDATKD MAY IS, 1947 
♦Throiik-l* K ^ b li(h «d  1887— Telegimm EiUblishrd 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertising Manager Frank A. Jonei Editor 
L.ntered as second class matter at the Foatoffioe at Eastland, 
"exas, under the act of Congreas o f March 3, 1879.

Eastland County 
Towns & Communities

Koae, Excellent King and J. H. 
Calhoun, Excellent Scribe.

♦  *
(Editor'* Note— The followin'- \V. 1’ . Lee, I!. l>. Ward, Williuni 

is taken Irom the fortlicoiiiliix KcairHii. (i. W. l.irtenhee, J. .A.

Cisco Chapter No. 461, Order o f 
the Kaitem Star was organised 
October 26, 1921. Its principal o f
ficers were Grace D. Bettis, 
Woithy I’atron and .Ava Green, 
As.'ioiiate Tatron ,

Wife Watches As 
Husband Embroiders

H. DICK *  FStA.NK A. JONES 
Publiskers

b»<ik, "History of Eas.land 
ly," By Ed T tox ."

V uutl'

I .

10 W e s t Commerce T e le p h o n e  601
4'ublished IHiily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
h'orning.

(■

» . -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One week by Cnrr 'r  iii City 
^ne Month by Warner in City -
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out o f State. ___ __ _

I.sJCO C O N TIV C L I)
I oii,;,. \\i î  ̂ chat tel

and iiiojt o f it.-- reci'td ,n u iin- 
u hit h d* *i'i\ <1 M I iidee h.iilii

____20c
85e

4.95
— 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflect: >n upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this nep-paper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
I nited Pres* A.saeciation, N.K..A. Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Me>-r Both .Advertising Service, ’Texas Press 

'..ition, Texas itaily Pre-y League, Southern Newspaper
Publi.'hers .Association

i Factor Test Can
j Disprove Paternity

1 CINCINNATI, O (J 7 'i_ P a t -  
ci.-'.ity -ar.not be proved r y blood 

t tr t>, but in some case.- it can be ’ 
!i-proved po?it;ce’y. reports Dr 

t Wc.tiCge M Guest, profeiisor of re- 
■ean. h ped.atncs ;n the- Un.vsrs ty  ̂

t " . Cinein-.a; college of medicine. •

■'.A . Iiild cann.n inherit a blood 
fa, tor unler.-- it is pre-ent in the 
blood o f one or the other o f its 
parents." Dr. Guest explains.

" I f  a child inherits a blood type 
nnt present in the mother, it must 
be present in the father. I f  the 
factor is not present in the blood 
of the father, some other man 
ntXi.-t be the father.

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

False .Alarms Costly

CPi —F 1 » e fireI CHICAGO, 
alarm* cost Chicagoan* nearly 
At K! n,-) la-i year arcord'.ng to 
F t i- ( 'mm:-*iii '.*T Michatl J Cor 
u n t ,rt:-an rep-..ited that 

, hiiTHijs,T-" and drunk* 
i . '« i . , i ; .  . . . I  re p, iiMble lor

. i'i..*t 111 ih, .j.nll (al e .ilarm*.

\ t.mporaiy inciting place «a.u 
I ccurcil for a few numth dur
ing which time the l.c.lge pur- 
i'ha*i'd a ".*!Wv" deed a'l.i erecte'* 
a hull over the Maxwell jin>|ieny 
at All D. an Fifth Street, the 
indiviiluui ir.e nicer* again gicnig 
then not*'' to f .. once its construe 
tiic Thi' hail ua* later *oId and 
t> ■ p,: : ,,i Ma-nnie Ituilding er- 
e. eil in l'»ll6.

Thi nro|>eiiv i-i ^ully paid for 
.'i ndi- owned jointly hy the Blue 
I odee. Itoval An-h Ch.ipter. and 
Knirhi Teinplai. A ron*irvalive 
value o f the property being 
around ll.'irtOO.

The Lodge ha« always been 
f  'remost in the character o f Ita 
degree work, never having been 
repremanded for Infraction o f 
Els sonic law. held regular election 
ard ins’ aUation* o f officers, and 
has conferred a total of 1.714 de
grees. During the fifty  years of its 
existence it had thirty three 
differer- Master*. John F. Patter
son being Its first.

Following i.- a list o f those who 
h n ’ -erved CI*co laalge as wor- 
I ipful ii:i-ter;

.1 .1 VXir -ti.', John K I’atler-
. <1 T  M:i\w. II, John T. Yeur

go J Alexander. K. A. ,St. John. 
K\ner L. Mayhew, A. E. Kean.

liu* ell, Guy Dabney, J. .\L Wil- 
liuni--on. W. It. Caballe.*.*, Sydney 
•Maiien, John W. Ridgeway,' W. 
L. Fiiy, Fred T. Cri.-t. I,. D. Wil- 
-i.n J. .M. Whitten, HaywoiKl Ca- 
hafii I'n l A. steffey. G. U. 
Kiliuil I i i ' v ,  t.ei.ige D. Hoyd, Tony 
I’. I’atoiii.-, Flank P. Yager. Frank 
K. I eueh. C. ( s'eil Germany, W. 
IV ('handler. W. I» Kagleton, B. 
I* IVu', Rob; it L. Bettis.

Soon after the cesaation o f

1‘ast Ma.-Ur- who have answer
ed the la*t roll cull; W. 1>. ( ’ hand-, 
ler. J. T. A’ f'aigin. G. IV Ward. 
W. L. Eu'.'li toil. It. I . Pate, Jake 
Alexander, John .1. AViii*ton. John 

F. Palteisoii, O. T .Maxwell, tJ.
A. St John, and Rotiert L. Betti.*. 

It- rhastsT nieinbei- vu're; John,
E’. 1‘attei-on. John .s. Bedford,
B. P. Clin|imnn, 11. S Pate. I .  II.
Jordon. .\i. V Mitehell. John A ., 
Prumley, N. J. Whitfield, AA. 11. i 
Johnson, W. I). Chandler, W. C. 
I ’u'ley, W. A. Stephers. L. W., 
Walker. N. P. Spillers, W. .8. A .i 
•Anderson. .A. J. Carpenter, S. S., 
Rameey. '

The Cl'yo Chapter o f Royal i 
.Arch Masons wrâ  organised De-I 
cemlier 9, 18X1. .A. S. Buntingi 
was its fir t .Most Eixcellent High- 
Priest. Other officers were B. W. I

ho tilities in the first World War, 
the John WilliuAi Butts |>o.*t o f 
the .Ainerieaii la-gion was orguni- 
*•'(1 at ('i.si'o, it wa* so named in 
hiiiior o f John William Butts, son 
o f the lute John J. and Burnie 
Butts, long time re.siilents o f Cis
co. who was killed in line o f duty 
in an uir plane accident while 
carring the mail.

SYRACUSE, N.y. (UP) —  An 
oft-repeatad acen* during the paat 
20 year* in the parlor of the El
mer J. Hartin home finds Martin 
huddled over an embroidery frame 
as hie wife watches.

The *o-caIled "strictly wo
men’s”  art i* Martin’s favorite 
hobby. ’

A compresaor operator by trade, 
the hu.*ky Elmor returns home 
from his night-shift job to spend 
several hours enibruideriiig. Most 
o f his stiching is bought by 
friends.

FOR SALE J

Good revenue property. 5 apartm ents, a ll furnish

ed w ith fr ig ida ires , 3 extra  bed rooms. Fru it trees, 

a il kinds berries, chicken yard, la rge  garden, S 

blocks o f Court House. *• • •

SEE M E A T  O N C E  '

409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

The Veterans uf E'oreign Wars, 
who.se membershni i* iiimle up o f 
thiue who have *een service in the 
urmed forces o f the United States 
outside the liinits uf its home ter
ritory, have a camp at Cisco. This 
'reanix.i >11. and others o f like 

nature, do much to keep the fire 
o f patriotism burning and the 
,-pirit o f national service alive in 
our citizeiiahip.

To Be Continued

"Shooting tha aun" meani us
ing a sextant to datarmin* a tbip’s 
location at aca.

aset

ONE OF M A N Y

1 ■

Ser-'k Three Day 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
ir A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up

ForGood Food
Tk« M«nhatt«n Caf* 

Trv 0 «rMexican Foods
, From 5 a. m. To 11 p. rr».

* s' ^

Pbona EafttlanJ 14t 
or Abilana 4001 Collact.

her clothes 
her kitchenT

Ihe

Bi^ State 
M-*stresses Co.
9 ’ "  .1 C-m

Photl#

Mexican -  Plate 
Mexican -  Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Barbecued Chicken

Manhatten Cafe

S S S S T n ii* ''
i Already thousand.* of women, ex- 
I pert* and begtnner* alike, have tried 
 ̂ and proved an amazing canning and 
I treezing secret that's downright 
! woiidetfiil.

I'.'s the secret of brighter color, 
firmer texture, finer natursl flavor In 
Inuts they put up—yet alt you do u 
vary yi>ur canning and freezing syrups 
to include KARO Syrup.

Ea.*y-ye*. But you get a syrup that 
ixni'tratcs the fruit through and 
through—plumps It up. brings out Us 

' natural flavor and color.
 ̂ For full detail*, get the free 32-page 
: JS48 edition of "Finer Canned and 

Frozen Fruits." In thi.* big KARO 
book you’ll also And exciting recipes, 
valuable Ups on pickles, jtIUet — a 
whole treasury of canning and freez
ing information. Just send postcard 
to KARO SVTUD Dept. 5D. ~

O. Box 4564
Plass Sts.. St. Louis 1, 

Missouri

SUPERB
HIS F R Ir 'N D S BY MERRILL BLOSSEK

w SSS*"-

tons

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
ME SIVE rou *?Ev*.'ARD i *3 (50lC fO."E*3 we C t ' 

BACK ID v illag e , (JED

b#outy 
^ „ M I  w a « »  • "  

o w nyeur

I smart woman o f today entertains 

at tea in a delicate lace blouse and full 

taffeta skirt— entertains wiffi case for 

her automatic gas range built to "C P '' 

standards bakes the delicate tea ac- 

;ompaniments she serx’es.

Without watching or guessing tiny 

cream puffs, golden cheese straws, rich 

toasted nuts and delicious hot cookies 

are baked to a tasty doneness in her 

range’s accurate, automatic oven.

And, like her clothes. . .  her range 

Is by designers who know importance 

o f style to her. Fine lines and harmoni

ous fittings moulded w ith lustrous 

porcelain and sparkling chrome are. 

blended into smart and distinctive 

beauty.

* Automatic gas ranges with the ideal 

combination o f beauty and conven- 

symbol.

ience are distinguished by the "C P *

Choose your range with the "C P "  
symbol from dozens o f models now 

available in many different brands.

Drttt tclccttd by fatKIon »o- 
Ibofity 8a4 ikrtcht4 In ont pf 

»pp8rci iiorts.

F M ?
2  Bai»4

for both

ZtNITH GIVIS YOU All TNISI AND
M0fff~Ncw, bcttcr,M»'#rwsy to pisy 
rtcords, with rich, rsr* ttm» quality. 
Spsed-changes 10-inch and 12-inch 
ncordf, mind. Ramol* push-button 
CDDirol oparstet changer, rtjttit un- 
wsnicd records. New Radiorgan for | 

J the txaci lone you want—64 combi- 
' nations to cboose from, Wavemagnet

t'  eliminates aerial, ground— rotate for i 
maximum signs! strength, minimum : 
$tstic. Short wave, with genuine wprr- 

I tprtsd tuning. Large rsnrd tiomgt, I 
. comparimcni. A ll in authentic ' 
I I8tb century period cabinet in rich ' 
I msbogsoy.

$239.50 I

see ACORN Autefmoftc Got Rangp 
bwiif to *'CR" stondordi. Thit four- 
bornor $GE ACORN it onotbor of tho 
mony modoli ond ’’melitt'* of Got 
rongot built to “CR" ifondordt ovoil* 
oWo in Sovthwostorn ttoroie

CAIORIC AufOMOtic O m  Rongo built 
to **CR“ ttondordi. Thic liii-bvrnof 
Coloric it juDt ooo el mony modoU 

^ ^  ood **molio<'* of Got rongtt built to 
*XP'* ttondordi ovoiloMo in South- 
wootorn Morot.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25S 
F.A8T M.\IN STREET 

EASTLAND

see your gas appliance dealer
or Lone Star G « i  Company

loabwi •uf fi

I

/V* -fli . !
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

llinimum .. - ..... ........ , ----- — ......... ....... ............... ........ 70e
8e p«r word first day. 2c p«r word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Classified adverttsins- 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
NOR SALE —  Otfica suppliea. 
CiNDa la and see taeM at taa xAat- 
laad Daily TsIagraM ITtoae 601.

FOR SALE —  1M7 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel delivary. Bargain. 
Phone 41S-W.

FOR SALE —  t.00xl6 recapped 
tires guaranteed six months, only 
$8.M). Jim Horton Tire Service, 
Eastland.

FOR SALE —  S room and bath. 
Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR SALE —  Electric refrigera
tor in good condition. See Bob 
Stroud, Magnoiia Camp, Olden.

FOR SALE —  Large painted 
white window seat, good for stor
age or quilta. See Mrs. Frank A. 

*%nea.or phone 4S1-W after 6d)0 
l«

FOR RENT —  2 or 3 room un
furnished apartment, private bath. 
307 N. Dixie or phone 602-J.

FOR RENT —  4-roMB unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath. 106 
East Burket. Phone 331.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 305 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. 205 S. 
Walnut.

FOR RE NT: 1 small house partly 
furnished or unfurnished. 8IIK 
W. Plummer. Also furniture for 
sale, 80S W. Plummer.

W AN TED
WA.VTED —  Dead 
etoved free. Call Eastland 266. 
Brewnwood Rendering Company.

fcil> SALE —  In German, S room 
houte, bath, large lot, shade trees, 
12760. Part down, balance on 
time.

In Carbon, 6 room houaa near 
•ebool, nice place, $1600. J. C. 
Grice, Gorman.

HELP W ANTED ! Sunshine Help- 
U-Self Laundry. 106 E. Plummer. 
Phene 156.

BY fR firiK  n .Jo n e s
19 Yeors Ago Today
From Files o f This 
Newspaper o f April 
14. 1929:

The Stamps All - Star quartet 
nnd Victor Recording artistj of 
Chatunooga, Tennaeaec, will be 
on the program to be presented on 
the Ea.«tland Rotary club program 
Monday, reports J. B. Johnson, 
chairman of the program com
mittee. The quartet, compo.ied of 
Andrews J. Hughes, tenor; Frank

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Eastland Telegram la auth- 
irisad to publish the following an- 
vouncementa o f aandidatas for 
public office, sabjaet ta the tetiaa 
' f  the UemosTatlc primaries:

, H. Stumps, basso; W. Coy lloUl- 
ridge, tenor; Travis R. Wagstuff, 
baritone with Dwight M. Brock, 
pianist, it one of the most noted 
male quartets o f the United 
States. Other numbers on th e  

> Rotary club program will be a 
reading by Bobby Speer, declama
tion by Ruth Hearn, reading by 
Mary Sue Ruinph and musical 
numbers by .Mrs. F. O. Hunter.

The qiartet, which was enroute 
from Chatanooga to Scranton to 
attend a semi-annual meeting of 

, the Eastland county singing con- 
I vention, stopped here to visit 
' Judge R. L. Rust and other East- 

land friends.

I f  Yoara Ago Today
From’ Files of This 

I Nswspsper of April 14, 1933:
' Word has been received from 
{ J. E. Spencer o f Cisco, chairman 

o f the relief work in Ea.-tland 
county, .stating that another car 
of Red Cross flour had been re
ceived . at (.'isco and that KasU 
land's portion would be oOO sacks. 

 ̂ .Mr. Silencer advises that St. Louis 
’ offices have sent the inforniatiuii 
I that this is the lust car o f flour 
 ̂ to be sent this County and sug- 
: gests that the less needy be ijrup- 
I ped from th elists as quickly as 
possible and that the supply be 
conserved for the use o f the old
er people, sick folks and th e  

' widowed families.

Word has been received In East- | 
land of the death of Alex House ; 
near Aline, Oklahoma, on April ' 
7. House was raported found ; 
d^ad in his car standing on th e  
highway with the motor running. 
Monoxide poisoning was believed 
to have been the cause of death. 
Mouse was reared in Ku.stland, the 
son o f (i. II. House ami vkife. Me 
had been traveling for many years 
for a {Jour cunipany out of Okla
homa City. He was a brother of , 
-Mrs. .Myrtle Drake who re.sides a I 
few' miles south o f Eastland. Me 
was unmarried.

.\n ice hockey team has 6 play- |
r. I

I'yrography is burning dasigns * 
in wood or laathar.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

I Jason Bryan Richardson, a pio
neer of this .'.action and a resident 

I'of Ranger for the past 5U years, 
passed away Wednesday, .April 12, 

, after an illness o f only a week.

S. B. NORTON 
Crushed Rock 

DRAGLINE WORK.
Cleaning nnd Bnilding 

Surfacn Tanks 
Pkona 75S-JI

niiss East of Eastland, Taaas

Katherine Perryman, 14, of 
Eastland, died in a Hanger hos
pital Thur^day ngiht. Funeral ser
vices are to ba conducted this af
ternoon at Mamner Funeral Par
lors with W. E. .Moore, minister of 
the Church o f Christ, officiating.

NOTICE

MACHINERY FOR SALE 
FT. WORTH SPUDDER MODEL 
N. EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
STEEL MAST. A. TUCKER —  
phone Grand Prairie 1121.W.

FOR SALE —  Washing machine, 
wool rug, studio couch. , Phone 
730-M.

FOR RENT

Expert ra lio and refrigerator sar- 
vlca. A ll makcA White Auto Store.

LOST
LOST: Ladies Mumilton wrist 
watch with scratch on face. Bring 
to Eastland Telegram for reward.

FOR RENT —  New floor sandirg 
maebins. Call os for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

A bulldog is the ma.scot o f the 
athletic teams o f Yale.

Plains of Russia and Siberia are 
called steppes.

Dim Yo«r  Llghla and Save a L lfs ’

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

' REAL ESTATE 
Farms, Raackes, City Properly 
t06 W. Plooimer Pkeso 87

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G l LOANS 

StO Esekaaf* EMgi 
Pkaaa S97

Farms, Raachaa, City 
Property

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

BOB S. Lseser Bm  343

Karl sod Boyd Taooor
Pm i  No. 4136

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2o4 aod
«lh  Thorsday, 

6:00 p. m. 
Ovarsoas Volsraas Walcsmo

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unaxpired term)
:i. C. friarl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF
I. B. Willlama 
(re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE 91st DIST. COURT
Earl Conner. Jr.

George L. Davenport 
(Re-election)

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. I

C. C. .Street

Miss Virginia Paul leturned a 
few days ago from San Angelo 
whore ^ e  visited friends and )>as 
resumed her visit with her aunt, 

I Mra. Joseph M. Weaver.
Mist Josephine Martin and Miss 

, Virginia Norton, both of Eastland, 
' won the district interscholastic 

tennis tournament at Stephenvilla, 
Saturday.

Judge Sam Russell o f Stephen- 
ville and Judge E lio Been o f the 
HKth district court o f Eastland will 
exchange benches Monday a n d  
possibly all the week.

Typis writer*
ADDING M ACHINEf 
Naw— U*#^— Rebuilt 

Snp^lia*
E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. Lamar St. 

Pboaa €39

M oney to Loan
ON

FARM S And RANCHES 

SEE

F R E D  B R O W N
E x .»T lA N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

T W o  mpy bo aatbieg wraag svitb
. . e . r f • .
'.^n^-WAIeb erbkA'a. prefessieaal 

I *  se|bB 4«a*l fhb Brine il areead 

^  and' Well get h baeh te precisiea

timibaapiwg. Oer pricM are al- 
waye meal modarale.

eTiise iiiiii

Shades cut le special width.

W ILL  INSTALL FREE 
IN THE C ITY

CccU HoUfletd 
Phone M02 Eaaitand

George Parrack
>07  N * b U t t  A x PhoB* 326

EXTRA FINE
TP"

ICE CREAM
PIm m M  '  Fa«M6ii4

S E I B E R L I N G
~Brinfe Yoar Tire Troubles To Ue—

Jim Horton Tire Service
. PboiM 2B6

M a Hi' M . Ewtlaiid

FREE
4 x 5

Enlargement
With each roll o f film procese- 
ed. Bring or mail yoar Kodak 
films lo—

IHULTZ PHOTO 
•TUDIO

tW '/t W. Mala Phone 663

SpiroUa Coraote
Cirdlate Pantia GirJIaa, Brat* 
tiaraie Sargical Supperta.

— Guaraataa€ Fittiaga—

MRS. F. A. JONES

808 Watt Coaimarca Straat 
Pbona 431-W 

For Appoiatmaats

AUTO GLAMS 

Cut and InataUedScotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 M. mdberry  
Phone 9509

Dm YOU KNOW?
That tba balaaca wbaal of a watcb maka* 432.003 turn* a 
day —“ Tha balaaca acraw* are ao tmall mora than 1 i.CJO 
can ba pat in a thimbla —  aoma af tba parte are thinner 
than a human hair —  Yaa. it*> to yo ir  advantage to have a 
raliabla watchmaker work on your watch. Hara» your watch 
rocaivoa tho banofit o f a proparly aquipad rapair dapt. Your 
watch la blocironically timod oa a maebina that ia accurata 
to a fraction of a tacond. Wa ipacialiaa in ring aising includ
ing complata naw *banka. All lypaa of plain and fancy crya- 
tala far aay maka of waicb.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

,BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS F IT  —  CUSTOM MADE 

We maaufaclere, repaint and repair all type blinds. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATIO N  

Gnamntend Workmanship —  Reasenable Prices

Eaatland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
406 S. Seaman PkeM 43B Kaelland, Taaas

G o To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TKLBPHONE 48

NOTICE
Wo kaaa aold our bonia— But 

wa aro *tayiag ia Eaalland and 

our practic# cooliauat.Dr W D McGraw'
Optometrist

408 Eschaags Bldg. Phone 30 

EASTLAND

Always ready et tba ring e f tha 

phene le  Iasi yea whsrevar yaa 

weal la go. 24-kear eervica.

PHONE 83

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ELECTRiCAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRSSHERRILL

ELECTRIC 4  SI PPLV 
1299 S. SramiB P. 381 J

latfly cleaned ky intra
Bweeik and caai Meca af ctfang*
atffactive, kvawa twilL sacerely 
bawnd Hifeteghaift.

Eaatland Auto 
Parta

396 S. SramsB Phoaa 711 
EskUaad, Texas

i r s  TIMi TO 6 ir
YOUIt CAHJHADY 
m  WARM WEATHiR

o u t  L O W
COaBINATION M IC!

P O *  C O M F L IT I  
t M I N O  M O T IC T IO N

S M v e sy o u
IMPORTANT

MONEY

M At(£, 
IfASftD AY  

W ASHHOURf

rR I.SUM M IR  SIRVICIS  
ARI BIST POR YOUR CAR

Moser NASH Motors |
i 405 Sotrth Seaman 

Pbona 460

THINKING o r  
MOPING AGAIN!
If it’s eroM-«ouatry er

toerB, you can be aure of s*ft

ing there safely, cffleieBtl)i 
when you lot ut do all youi

moving.

EXPERT MO\’E*8 

BONDED A.ND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSrER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314 

*05 E. COMMEKCE BT.BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Mada Cowboy Boat* ara anr tpacinUty. 

Skillad hand* fatbioa tbam oat o f top gaality laatbara ta anit 
tha individual.

I f it is shoo or haat rapair you naad ar laatbar gaads raag* 
iag fram billfolds to band toolad saddlas wa caa alaa plaasa 
yoa tbara— cama in and visit Eastland County's maat cans* 
plala laathar and wastaro shop.Greer’s Boot Shop

AND
Western Store

RANGER. TEXAS

ptopare for Its contloieaelae 

eritb Bouthweetere 

aaco Let's discuet 

now for this farrighted prntee

WANT FAST WASHING.* Then 
m  sn Essy Spindricr. In twin tubs 
de the sversge family wash in 
less than ser 6e«r. No wringing 
. . , the Spindricr whirls out up 
to 2)Sk arerr w ater. St* it tt*Ut

Aubrey Shafer
e x c h a n g e  b u il d in g

S o u ^ w e  tfT'fts L i fe  '

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

E.ASTLAND

C A S Y ^ i W ) ^

BROIIIN’S SAMTIMIN
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well’*
If healtri is your problem, we invite you to a*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

There Never Was A Time -
. . . whan fire losses, motor vabicia accidents and fatalities of 
all sorts continua lo mount toward all tima kigbs. And lhara 
never was a. tima whan the average citican was mora in naad 
of adequate insurance coverage than now. Certainly the pub
lic has brought home to it ewery day. with increasing forca. 
tha growing noad for protection against all kinds of insur- 
abla losses. Insurance is still tha ckaapast commodity oa tba 
market today.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Tanas

SPECIALS

20 acra. 5 room bouse, gas lights 

Two-story, corner lot. vary modern 

6-room, 45 lots, modern 

6teroom stucco, modern, 3 lo t s __ _

.83800.

— I went your listings; you will like my sareica

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Pbaaa 430

Firestone Outboard Motor

SH  M.R., tb if l*  Cylti«S*r

O U T B O A R D
M O T O R*

The new improv.d 1948 model. Eeonomi.al, 
yet it h «i everytning— performance, depend
ability and appearance. New high-intaniity 
magnero givea a hotter .park— that mean, 
quicker starting and lower idling .peed. Pori- 
tive non-flooding, push-type choke. Silent too, 
because t)ie }at Mlaacar baries exhaoat and 
fumes under water. New positive-action 
water pump keepe motor cool at all ipeedi. 
Drop-forged hardened steel connecting rode 
with roller bearings for long life. A ll cset- 
inge specially treated to prevent corrosion. 
Streamlined gas tank holds one gallon. Equip
ped with a safety chain lug to prevant motor 
loss. Steering handle aervea as handy carry
ing bandit. Complata with storage rack.

Pboae 103
Cecil Holifield

FIREBTONE d  e a l e r  b t o r e

104.95

Easllaad

RAIN or SHINE
Don't let bad weather cause yon lauB- 
dry problem, we can take care • of It 
with a service yon will Uke-

Rough Dry with linen finished tc per 
Lb- DaunpWaah jc Per Lh 

FInIMted Worh Priced by Piece

PHONE 90 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AND DEUVKKY

“We Appreciate Your ’̂stronage’* 

O-CPi
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Presbyterian '  
Auxiliary Met 
Monday Morning

Fellowship Class IMeets With Mrs. T. A . Bendy
Th» Fellowship C1«M o f the 

Firwt Christian Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. T. A. Bendy Tues
day for i covered dish luncheon, 
which ti a monthly affair.

The table, laid in white linen, 
wras centered wdtii an arraiijre- 
ment of brida^wreath m a ro.sc 
crystal bowl and at each end o f 
the table wrere tall white tapers 
in rose crystal candlal4as and the

home was decorated in spring 
flowers.

Mrs. N. L. SMithani gave the
invocation, before the many aood 
cat- were enjoyed. The table was 
set with white china with a gold 
band.

The afternoon was spent in 
making tea towels for the annex 
at the church. Those participating 
were Mmes. N. T. Johnson, 
Fugene I>ay. N. L. Sroitbam, Jim 
Gilbreath, t'lara Wingate, .Arey 
Bendy, Henry Ferrell, E. E. Wood. 
R. L. Carpenter, Miss Bailie Day, 
Mrs. S. J. Oxment, who is a gueet 
of Mrs. Johnson and the hostes.'

' The Women's Auxiliary o f the 
I Prsabyterian Church met Monday 

at D:Sti am. at the Chourch on 
I South Walnut Street. Mrs. Carl 

Johnston, president, presided over 
I the short business sanion.

The Missionary program opened 
with Hymn eneembla singing. Mrs 
U W. Hart gave the develional 
from the 2nd chapter of Ephes
ians. Mrs. LeKoy Arnold gave the 
topic on Korea, Mrs. M. F. Elder 
gave Hungary, after which the 
meeting cloaed with the year book 
o f Prayer.

C LE N N A  JOHNSON 
V IO L IN  STUDIO  
Enroll Now For 

A pril, M ay and Jnn* 
Phone 22

Annowwcement
The County Federation of Wo. 

men's Clubs meri.< Saturday at 
S:(M) p.m. at the Woman's rlub- 
hab-c HostetuuM will be a member 

; from each federated club in the 
I city.

Mrs. Henderson 
Hosts Business 
Women’s Circle

Baptist Women’s 
Circle Meets With 
Mrs. Williams

The Business Women'a Circle o f 
the First Baptist Church met In 
the home o f Mrs. John Frank W il
liams Monday evaning.

Mrs. Haxel Graen, president, 
presided over the meeting and roll 
call responses were on Current 
events.

"That They Might Have U fe ”  
I was the program theme preaented 
I hy Miss Christine Garrard who is 

prograim chairman. Mrs. Eugene 
I Durden gave the devotional and 
j Mrs. L. M. Chapman gave th e  
I prayer. Others on program erere: 
I Mrs. Everett Plowman, Mias Flor- 
I enre Barhet, Mrs. Green, M i s s  

Verne Allison.
Refreshments were served o f 

sandwiches, punch and angel food 
cake to Mmes. Plowman, Durden, 
A. M. Hearn, L. M. Chapman who 
was a visitor. Misses Florence Bar
ber, Christine Garrard, Verne A l
lison, and hostess.

It’s Time To Store Your Furs
AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Precious Furs Deserve 
This Expert Care!

ir Modern Storage Vaults 

it Bonded Messenger Service 

ir Up-To-Date Equipment 
it Careful Cleaning And Glazing

We have plenty of Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own gamtents.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Mrs. E. K Henderson was host- 
I ess to the Business Women’s 
I Circle of the First Christian 
I Church Monday evening at h e r  
i home, 104 East Valley St.

' Mrs. N. L. Smitham. sponsor, 
* opened the meeting and presided 
I over the short business meeting.

The meeting was opened with the 
1 Lord's l*rayer in unison, 
i Mrs. E. L. Wittrup gave the 
, devotion “ Be Still Before The 

Lord.”  During the social hour re
freshments o f frosted Cokes were 
served to Mmes. Fred Maxty, N. 
1.. Smitham. W. Ij. Vemer, E. L. 

. Wittrup, Miss Johnie Hightower, 
•Miss Marjorie Van Hoose, Mn». J. 

' B. Johnson was a visitor and host- 
ess, .Mrs. Henderson.Mrs. Loye Lyerla Is Honoree At Pally Monday P. M,

Mrs. I.oye Lyerla was the hon
oree at a farewell party Monday 
evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. McBee South Green 
Street, hosted by Mrs. McBee and 
Mrs. Bob Jones.

The evening was spent In play
ing forty-two and a nica going 
away gift was presented Mrs. 
Lyerla. FpRowing refreshments o f  
cake and coffee was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jei.-op, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Murphy, Mrs. Mary 
Bargsley, Mrs. Eunice Burkhea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. McBee.

TELEPHONE “C A P IT A L im '

Partona lf
Mrs. Bob Roth o f Brackenridge, 

who was the former Nelda Wood 
and who recontly underwent sur
gery at a Brecken ridge hospital, 
is ronvalesing at the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wood.

Late News From Area Towns And Communities
Mrs. Frances Ledbetter, about 

T2, died Tuesday morning at a 
Breckenridge hospital following a 
heart altack. Mrs. Ledbetter had 
been a resident o f Stephena coun
ty for many years, and formerly 
lived at or near Moran.

1 G IV E  YO U  TE X A S  

By Boyc* Hows*

The Stephens county grand 
jury was impanneled Tuesday 
morning. It is composed o f B. H. 
Trammel, foreman; T. O. Gracey, 
Russell C. Carter, Garland Coody, 
John Stewart, W. T. Henderson, 
Homer Tudor, O. Tomlin, Roy 
Trower, R. B. O’Brien, C. W. 
Sommer and A. L  Sattcrwihtc.

The Commissionert’ court of 
Palo Pinto county has ordered 
an election for Saturday, May K, 
to determine whether or not beer 
and 14 per cent maximum wines 
and liquors may be sold in th e  
County. The election is to be 
county-wide.

Mr. and Mra. O. O. MickU re
turned home Tuesday from Jacks- 
horo where Mr. Mickle underwent [ 
surgery’. He ii  reported as doing , 
fine. s

Funeral rites for E. C. Poe, 
who died in a hospital at Baird 
Monday, after a long illness, will 
be held at the Scranton Baptist 
church Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. Burial will be in t h e  
Scranton cemotcry. The Poes 
came to Scranton from Post City 
and about seven years ago aettled 
at their present home in the A t
well community near Si-ranton.

Little Judy Cloud, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cloud, is u { 
medictti patient at the Eastland ! 
hospital.

In Kansas where they were railed 
to the bedside o f Mrs. Fiensy’s 
brother who was critically ill.

•Mra. Loye Lyerla left today for 
I-amesa where she will make her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Fagg 
were Dallas visitors, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ethel -Rosenquest return- j 
ed last week-end from Commerce { 
where shs visited her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Tulley, who have a new son, Dar
rell Tulley, Jr., bom March 20th. 
Mr. Tulley is coach at Commerce.

Mr*. Jack Johnson o f Hobbs, 
N. M., came in Sunday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Christine Beskow 
and brother Charles. .Mrs. Beskow 
and Mra. Johnson left Tuesday for 
Oxona to visit their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Royce Pniit, Dr. Pruit 
and Imby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young were 
In Fort Worth Sunday to see the 
Ice Capadei.

Guest o f  Mr*. Ida Foster Mon
day and Tueeday morning was 
Mrs. J. S. L illaH  o f Fort Worth, 
who it a Scarret College friend 
o f Mrs. Foster*.

Somebody has said that know
ledge ii  a wonderful thing. Why 
if rt wasn’t for knowledge, we 
wouldn’t know a thing.

Similarly— folks are great; we 
couldn’t get along without ’em.

Recently your columinst was to 
speak at the annual dinner o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce in Fal- 
furrias and had journeyed by bus 
as far as San Antonio when 1 
ran into Bill Kurey, Hill.sboro 
publisher, in the Gunter lobby and 
he was on his way to Edinburg 
and so 1 caught a ride to Fal- 
furrias

Coming back, I ’d gotten as far 
as .Austin by bu.s, stopped over 
for a few hours, ran into Carl 
Bruner, a friend from Cowtown. 
He and his son, Paul, veteran and 
graduate student at the University 
of Texas, insisted— they did’t have 
to insist very strong— that I ride 
hack to Fort Worth with them.

•N'ot only that but I'd stopped 
in San Antonio (on the rettrn 
tripl to see Col. Ray Leenuin, 
executive vice presiilent o f the 
South Texas Chamber o f Conv 
merre, and tell him what a good 
job Ray Jr., is doing as Falfurrias 
C o f C. manager but it was noon 
so I thought I'd have lunch, then 
phone the ColoneL So I went into 
the Manhattan Cafe, had my fa 
vorite dinner (the .seafood plat
ter) and, just as I finished, the 
man nevt to me at the counter 
got up and, one seat over, sat 
the man I ’d stopped in San An
tonio to see— Col. l>eeman.

And I was so clumsy that he 
picked up my luncheon check.

Folks are great. I don’t see 
how a fellow could get along 
without ’em

Trchnicans in Demand

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. (U P ) 
—Graduates in technical Pelds 
will find Uu-ir services in great 
demand. Hairy E. Stone, director 
of placements at West Virginia 
University, has advated seniors. 
Non - tccsnical trained graduates 

I are in lesser demand, but most 
seniors should have no trouble in 

I finding a job unle.ss an unforseen 
business drop oveurs before June 

! Stone added.

Ooen For Business
SINCLAIR .STATION 

.Across From Post Office 
M.VRVIN .STINN'iriT

" U A » T  T IM rd t o d a y  
Joan BennetS 

Michael Redgrave 
Secret Beyond the Peoy-

READ C U ttS M 'h U S  OAU.A

Let’s Go Fishin

MATTRESSES
Yoa can have year old cotton 
mattress nude into a new inn 
rrspriag or felted iats la>ris 
By droppiag a card to us er 
Iraviag aamr aad address at 
Coaarllfe Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
SAN ANGEU), TEXAa

Aircraft Alominooi slreoatk ood 

Ilfhtweifhi ceoibinsd io this hoot I 
for yoor "besl bet'* io retieUo | 

fillin g  end plea.are craft ot tow. 

coat. Built for life. Always roady| 

to go. Safe loo.

— Call For Demooetratioo—

Cecil Holifield

Eastland Phnn

American l|iriory bos lir«>n iiuirk. 
ed by the passing o f the Indian,, 
the passing o f the buffalo and the 
passing o f the buck.

Mr. and Mri. Stanley Gray o f | 
Baird were guests o f his brother. 
Judge Courtney Gray and Mr. and 
Mri. E. C. Satterwhite, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy are

Mrs. Carl Joyneon and daugh
ter Mrs. John P. Beatty and Mr*. 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs. Frono 
Grubhs, recently viirtted Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Buchannan in Okla
homa City. Mrs. Buchannan is a 
daughter o f Mrs. Grubbs.

Guests in the home o f Mrs. N. 
T. Johnson it Mrs. S. J. Oxment 
o f Los Angeles, California.

<2^^,000

©
7/

They work for the telephone 
company and they are buying 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company atock through 
regular payment* out o f wages— 
in accordance with a special com
pany offer.

A ll regular Bell System em- 
ployem who had aix months' senr- 
ice on August 31 were eligible to 
participate, except officers o f A. 
T .a n d T .

More than 13,000 o f these tele

phone men and women work for 
the Southwestern Bell Tdepbone 
Company:'

They have a stake in the busi
ness beyond their jobs. Tfiey are 
partners aa well aa employees.

These are the “ capitalists” — 
hundreds o f thousands o f them 
throughout the United S ta tes- 
who help to make the telephone 
company a good company and 
America a great country. **It 
could only happan ben.''

t O U T H W IS T IR N  B IL L  T I L I B H O N I  C O . 0

Men’s ShoesPORTO-PEDFORCOM FORT
MEN enjoy your/ Spring 

walking in the most com

fortable shoes you’ve ever 

worn.

Stop In Today And Try On A  Pair. 

Walk Around Our Floor Just Once . . . 

And You Won’t Want To Take Them 

Off. Honest! ____ _

Two-Tone Model With Smart, Perfor

ated Trim. Sturdy, Handtewn Sole. 

Fine For Sport, Leuure Wear. .  $11.85
✓

Other Styles O f Johnsonian Shoes In 

Sununer weight Air Cooled. $8.95

Carl Johnson
«

Dry Goods 

North Side O f Square

Something *hou1d be done about 
people that are late to *howi and 
program*. And Alfred Lunt, the 
famous actor, doe*. Several year* 
ago, I was attending a Shakes
pearean play and the first act 
had l>een going on for l<* minute* 
when a couple entered. O f course, 
their seat* were right in the mid
dle of a row so everyl«>dy in that 
row had to stand to let them get 
by.

Lunt was speaking. He stopped, 
wailed till the late arrivals were
seated and them said, "So nice of 
you to come."

Beautiful Flowei-s

For A ll Occa.sioiiH 

Floral Arranj'oiiu ’iiL:

A

I-H VC

s to ck

O f

W E  W lU F . F I.O W E K S  

A N Y W l lE U E

r o i T E D  P L A N T S  

C U T  n .O W E U S

W e Can Plra-sc You

POE FLORAL
200 C r ««n  St. Phofie 96

NICKEL STILL PURCHASES 
QUALITY REFRESHMENT

A sk  for it either way. . .  hoik 
trade-marks mean the same thing. *

•A

• O T T IIP  UNDIR A U TH O R trr OP TMf C O C A -C O iA  CO R PANV l Y  ^

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.
01*4*. 10.


